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Flltioth Anniversary of tho Brook-
lyn Sunday-School
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mcr Fifty Thousand Children
°

March in Grnnd I’ru- .
cession.

Udrtss of Gov. Oolqnltt. of Qeoreia,
Delivered on the Occa-

sion.

Proceedings in tlio rmbyterlnn Assem-
blies North and South.

The Northern Assembly Asks Prof. Pat-
ton to Ecmain in This Oonntry.

NORTimiN ASREMWLY.
fIiRATooA. N. Y., May 32.—At tlm opening of

die Presbyterian General Assembly a resolution
rJcneitliig the Rev. Dr. Patton not toaccept the
ioriutlon to a Professorship In England, but to

Mmsln here, was unanimously adopted.
1
Die Mileage Committeereported tho receipt

of flftSiKk 'flic estimated dxponscs will bo

I* 500 over the last year.
Judec Drake’sresolution to postpone the con-

(ldersilon of the report ou representation went

°Thc report of the Committee on Missions
presented the receipts from church sources ns
153,921; from State school funds, $1,240. Ex-
penditures on account of mfssldns, $40,800;
printing. $007; officers and olficc, $8,200; Invest-
ments, $0,120. They have «u debts, ami $2,573
on band. There ore 48 ordained missionaries, of
«bom 00 arc colored; 0 licentiates, 25 catechists
-illcolored; teachers, of whom 30 are col-
PrtJ. Right churches were organized Inst year;
communicants. ydded, 1,213. They have char-
tered the University at Charlotte, N. C., the
Willinpford Academy, at Charleston, 8. C., and
tlie Scotia Seminary, ntConcord, N. C.; Normal
Schools at Chester, Dlufflou, and Winsboro,
K.C.

The Her. Dr. Jones, of Louisville, and tho
Her. Dr. Allison, of Pittsburg, addressed the
Assembly on the report. Dr. Allison deprecated
Hie attempt toconsolidate the freedman's mat-
ter with homo missions. lie said the previous
ictlon of the Assembly bad given assurances of
the maintenance of the Freedman's concerns
separate, and contributions had been conse-
quently increased to them. They have not dune
anything to prejudice the Presbyterian' Church
fa the Smith, but ora cordially welcomed by
leading Presbyterians South.

The Ucv. Moses A. Hopkins (colored), of the
Yaaklo Presbytery, said they asked to have tbeir
work Judged on its merits, and deprecated nil
tiDfe.'elons of pity. Giro the colored men their
(hare of the road as they traveled and they would
pel along. They want permanent existence to
be pal on their manhood. Ho said the Idea Unit
colored people did not appreciate educated min-
isters was a mistake; Unit ho had. •preached n
uriiteu sermon once every Sunday. Thu people
In lift community took to Presbyterianism
itronslr. They loro to turn out to church, and
ire Irving to learn to rood. Ho told how thev
ill took hold, nt his request, and built anew
church, which was paid for when dedicated.

The Ucv. .Mack G. Johnson (colored), of the
Predatory of Fairfield, said tho people seemed
anxious to undersand Presbyterianism and cm-
trace it. AH that Is needed is encouragement
by sympathy and aid. Wo don’t want to bo car-
ried oil the shoulders of people North, but Justto be taken by thu hand, ns a child is taught to
walk. The work bad been making great prog-
ress In (he last ten rears. .The harvest there Is
great, but laborers educated Jninlstry.
ol Presbyterians is appreciated, and has a' power
«Mcb Is felt by the old-time ignorant preachers
who contend againstIt.

The Roy 1. Mugager G. Haskins, of the Presby-
tery of Catawba (colored), In charge at tho

church connected with Scofla Seminary, said
that the Presbyterians are getting to be known
for tho high character of their morality umlknowledge. As thu people become educatedthey are ready to join thu Presbyterian
Charch. Tho freedmun want schools and
diuretics to bo planted together. They want
mry ouo Interested In the work-to come and
tee for themselves, and they will be satisfied.

At the afternoon session, the subject of pul-
ling the freedmen at workumlqr the charge of
the Homo Mission Board, was discussed at great
length. ■ . ...

Tno evening session was given up to tho ro-
ccstlou of delegates from corresponding bodies
fment. They were Introduced, and made briefaddresses, mostly ofa fraternal character.

TIIK CUMBERLAND ASSEMBLY.XlEiirma, Tcnn., May 23.—The seventh day’s
ic«ii>n of the CumberlandPresbyterian Church
Atscmbly opened this morning at 8:80 o'clock*
Mill prayer by the Her. 0. W. Sharp, followed
ty the usual Imlf-hour devotional exercises,
conducted by the Ilov. 0. W. Dysart. The
luloutcs of yesterday were read and approved.TheRev. J. 0. White, of Jacksonville, 111.,
dilmed Urn floor on a question of privilege, and
ttiddic following paper: '-‘Seeing that some
tnhsporclicnstoii exists o» to ! the circulation of
certain tracts on Humanism during thu meeting
of this GeneralAssembly, I hereby voluntarily,ana of my own motion, state that I am alone re*
nxmihle for their circulation. Neither theGeneral Assembly nor the church ot this place

lu any souse responsible therefor.” Thu As-
tcinLly took no action on the subject.

Consideration was then resumed of the report
of tie Committee on Publications, Tito follow*log was adopted:

That a committee of three be np-
, ,r? Hds Assembly to prepare tin address tobe families of the Church, sulilus forth the cuudl-non. claims, and Importance of Oils work In thoimest possible H«ht. urging ministers and eldersr* ” Prompt In bringing the books ami periodicals

c.nl l°n °fthefamilies of (bo whole Church,
ii«. .at.l* lo P°B‘ ura bo directed to read said ad-ur"* 1° ‘heir congregations.

The report, usa whole, was then adopted.
tL.n«M •\l'R lerator appointed os Hie Committee
provided for In the foregoing resolution, the!'Mstanl Heard, D. U.; flu- Huv. Jl U.‘"'ehe|, p. U.! thu Itev. 0. 11. Dell, I). D. .
mo I'* m * thu Assembly took a recess un-til.; JOo’clock.
twJ.l 1? Mternoon .session the report of tho'■omnuticc ou Sunday-Schools was rend. •

Adopted. Tho report concludes as follows:
'JB,feror hcariy co-operation with all ovan-Jml.J*.I batlfscbouV workers, particularly thekj**cheo| Übnl!U,lK>*lo Ubnl

!U,lK>* lo ,oC,Bl*‘ lho American Sun*

•iiT? I®,Conmitttco on Correspondence reported
‘l, e Jr Gtd not Hunkit advisable to select a

mPMi l.° fopfC’ttit thu Assembly at tho
b,t, «

the Evangelical Union of Scotland
iiPr.7<? r* ' mv,ng already appointed a Commit-Tt?l ,

Currc «Pondeucc. Adopted.
b(<~.. r.e,l ',rt of 1,10 Commliteo on Finance and

A»nV? n:ad and approved,
p. m. 0 dock ,110 Assembly took a recess till 8

t’iviV«l« fl° 4*l°n a resolution that thotbarir7le
,

r es squired to call each minister In
Coihhiu„ B co, n kregutloii to account for non*
the l "a roaoluttous ami edlcti ofA^c,ln'; ,Jr - Adopted.
TldeiUi?. 111I11 ot*. w .tw lulJ 0,1 tho table which pro-foreiJn,Mioaf 1 du,Cßalw contribute toloni 4na»»ount equal to what la
Sait year mum Gors for tobacco during the

HfDt!d« 0i l .?. tlon c® n,«rh)g the Moderators of tho
Ibla 1 1,ov!, !B ‘heir records present at
Iko A M«nibly was adopted,

the * ,lu Judiciary Committee ouBfswM.W ,rom ,he Obion I’rosbvtery was
ArS»in.f b# ~cxt AShOlllOly.•Itbholiin,!lm ,rcgulrln y ‘ho Btalbd Clerk to

from thnsn'jutes of tbe General AssemblytoouaS 1reßbyturtes that are In arrears for'hoin ihilT.j ' Ululß was so modlflcd as to with*
lyiere, Sv U

h
e#r.‘}vfort,ie l&ia l’«*'

The M.wi
y bu delinquent.

'*PPoiniL‘li »e
,

ra *op was “idvd to th* Commliteoliittiong. 10pre l)urQ a circular address on pub*
Instructing the delegate to UrnhutnVt.i Church of tho United States to

•totned, lrulur ual greetings by letter were
1 Kenerti 4!!!** 10 Assemblywere tendered In
,L«keLi..« a.imcplo who nad contributed to
d*MhH Vlnuieut, including the press of thy

ot ‘ho Associated Press,' tho’f'henii,m?,tt* d Ulerk, and assistants.
•PDrored uf, ‘he day’s session were read and

ou motion, Uie Assembly was
totin' CQt^r^fltor» before making the announce-‘■omnllmtuud tho Assembly ou Us lr»-

tcrnnl sessions.- Tho Assembly sang, “Hhall we
imMier at the rlverl” atlcr which (I was dis-
solved.
.Another General Assembly was rolled to

meetat Evansville, Imi., on tho third Thursday
In May, t,m *

The closing prayer was by the Ilcv.DanielI’ntlon.

MICHIGAN CONGNEGATION ALIBTS.
Special Plopatchto Iho Trlluno,

Grand Rapids, Mich., May 22.—-Tlio second
day’s session of the Congrogatlonallst Conven-
tion of Mlehlsna proved very Interesting. Tim
Business Committee presenteda report showing
tho precise condition of all but about half a
dozen of the Congregational Churches In the
State. It shows a steady and encouraging
growth In tho number In nearly every
Church, a very pleasing harmony between
churches and pastors and sister churches, and
a marked Improvement lu the financial condi-
tion of tho denomination. Tho Rev. P. R. Kurd,
of Detroit, discussed tho statu of religion
in on essay, which took a most hopeful
view - of situation, and suggested
brighter possibilities for the near future. This
was followed by a brief discussion of the topic
by various clergymen. The Rev. J. L. Patten,
of Greenville, presented n paper opposing tho
use of professional evangelists, except Itivorv

‘ rare cases, and In this was supported
hr quite n largo number of
the clergymen, who followed In brief remarks.
The Committee on Obcrlln College reportednn Increase In students and theological pro-
fessors. and a very gratifying prosperity
for Hint Institution. This evening the
Rev. James Powell, of Chicago, theSecretory, delivered on address on the
American Missionary Convention, sotting
forth thu great good that had been accom-
plished In the past, and tho still greater good itwas possible for it toaccomplish m tlio luture.
He urged strongly persistent efforts toChristian-
ize the Chinese In California, and strongly
condemned the hostility manifested against
their continued residence on tho Pacific
Coast. The missionaries had approached only
S,(XX) of the Chinese la California, and of theseover 500 had been converted. Mr. Powell spoke,
also, of .the negro exodus, attributing the hcglrn
of thu blocks to the south of Kan-
sas and Colorado wholly to their
persecution by thu Southern whites. The even-
ing session Hosed withan able address by tho
Rev. W. R. Wilkins, Secretary of the Universalbenevolent Society, setting forth Us workings
and Its great power for gooil, the eno-hslf of
which, however, had not yet uccu actively de-
veloped.

T. M. C. A.
lUi.timohb, May 23.—At the morning eeselon

of the International Convention of the Yaumr
Men’s Christian Association to-day, the Devo-
tional Committee, the Committee ou Associa-
tions, on the report of the Executive Commit-
tee, ami on Resolutions were appointed.

A discussion took place on the best method of
reaching the young men, physically, morally,
Intellectually, midspiritually.

UKOOKLYN SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
Special Uhmtrh to T7ie Tribune.

Brooklyn, N. Y., May 22.—The semi-centen-
nial celebration of the Brooklyn Sunday-School
Union was held ot the llinkiu this city Inst even-
ing. Addresses were made by tho Huy. 8. 11.
Tyng, Jr., and Dr. Foss; but the feature of the
evening was the speech of Gov. Colquitt, of
Georgia, who slated Hint ho had made a pil-
grimage of over I,ODD miles to bo with his
Northern brethren. (Gov. Colquitt was electedPresident of tho International Sunday-School
Association that mot in Atlanta, Go., Inst year.)
In closing his speech Gov. Colquitt said:

Itdoesscern to mu that. If wo succeed tnnnlfy-
Imr tho plan noon which our Sutulnr-schoots
throughout(ho Union shall ho conducted, ft must
Induce closer and more fraternal relations between
the churches. Here st Inst is the essence, and
tho quintessence,'of tho whole mailer. No pence
on Earth. no - Joy In Heaven, without lure.Blessed, thrlco blessed, Is tho man who quenches
one heart-burning, uml n thousand times blessed Is
lie who causes one emotion of fraternal good-will
to spring up between those who knew not the feel-
ing before. Hoes It sound visionary to hone that,
after a few more years of the very same Htmdoy-
nchoot lesson and the same songs, tho children of
those States, from Maine to California, from St.
Paul to Key West, will begin to find out that abond of brotherhood, born of the spirit of our'blcssetl-Sovton-Is-iial(Uiig-us.4oßotho<!. Urines than
bunds of steel could do H? Seven millions, ortwenty millions, as the case may bo, of Sunday-
school scholars, who once a weak willbo in such sweet accord, must harea representation • In some high forum.
When this occurs, then tho country will see focal-
ized a power and brightness of Christian unity ami
charily that willstrike all tho demons of discord
with consternation, if out of tno mouths of babes
and sucklings praise may bo perfected, why maynot tho spiritof nonce have Us most winsome les-sons taught by tho same agency! How can I foci
indifference towards tho man who works day and
nii/ntforlho bust Interests of my chlldr Dues It
moke a difference where ho lives.and from how* re-
mote a point bn Illustrates his zeal and Ids noble
disinterestedness! Such sympathy as this implies,
such noble benevolence ns it demonstrates, must
make my heart responsive to a brother's love, as
well as grateful for n brother's benefaction. Some
of us fvei yet the slow of the sacred Influence
which this union of Christian effort stored in
mir hearts twelvo months ago, in too Cap-
ital of my own State. Mooting together
from oil Quarters of tho country, with splendidcon-
tributions fromremoto Canada, wo spoko to each
other so much, and in so innny*vorsions, of tho
theme of Christian love for ourllttlo ones, that
tho hearts of tho fathers warmed so to ouch other
that by tho token of tho Atlanta Convention wonow know each other fur brothers wherever wo
meet. Bloused little children, who cornu withJoined hands, singing tho glorious music fought oy
thohunduy-bciiool Union, and plead for pcnco and
love between thu parental

lumfull of reverence for this occasion, for tho
object that produces it, and fur tho Blvlno power
that has madu tt glorious. I would, I trust, ho
among the last and mustreluctant to rob it of Itsholy character or lower its lofty purposes. But,
knowing my own heart and conscience that I haveno unworthy sentiment to subservo. 1 cannot
refrain from expressing tho wish that the spirit of
CnrUtiun brotherhood which reigns supreme hero(u-nlghl may pervade the whole country. I’auso
hero, my friends, and with mo take a prophetic
glance Into tho future. Given Uio spirit which
animates this vast assemblage, tho union of
hejirls, the confidence Inspired by tho Christiancharity that lit gcntla flame warms every heart,—
moke these universal.—then suppose they Inspire
our counsels of Slate, move our military arm direct
and dispense our wonderful material resources,
encourage and stimulate our Hteratoro. and rewardour science, —what In fifty years might wo not houo
for us a country! What in Assyrian, in Creek or
Homan history, might wo nut exceed, of all that
was great, illustrious, and worthy of eternal
memory!

Lot not tho over-cautions or distrustful fear that
this glorious future may not be resllzod, Thu
power of faith that plucks'mountnln# from their
foundations, joined to tno power of love, cunhardly must with any obstacle that sball prove In-
snrmounlnblo. But, If thu aged, tho adult popu-
lation of tbexti Slates, of the present day and gen-
eration cannot prove equal to the task of pactitca-
thmand union of hearts, then tho little children
shall teach us. Thu lessons which you aru now
teaching them, from the benches of thousands of
Humlay-scl.ools scattered throughoutthis laud, will
b« the lightsthat shall lead us Into the paths of
peace. When the plea shall come from them, bard
uml obdurate will bu tho heart that ahull withstand
it, and sad tho day for ail of us that it has bouu re-sisted.

Parana, I do not distrust the future which my
Imagination so often deplete. lam sure 1 hear the
IndlcailonH, amt they uro all around me. whlcli
sneak of tho union of heart and strength. I boar
It In the loving and brotherly appeals of tho holy
ministry, in the arguments of an umolflsh patriot-
ism, In the earnest wishes of myriads of dtlsens
who loro lliuir homes and thulr common country.
1 should bo proud 10-nlphl If 1 cuulu place onemore banner among these sacred ensigns which
float about mo here. With uncovered head and
reverent hand would 1 tour It to tho front, and
place It hieheal onions them all. It should ho of
virgin whiteness: its folds should be msrrud by no
party device or phrase: but shining upon Its field,
in lotters of gold,should appear but ono lona word,
uud that word, ‘‘Peace."

One hundred and forty schoolsparaded, and
over 50,000 children were in thu line. Tho
aeons was very animated, thu houses along thu
route being coyly decorated, and thu city wear-
inga general holiday appearance. Moru than
SO,(XXI spectators witnessed thu paradu und In-
spection In I'rospuct I'ark.

Nsw Yonii, .Muy SS.— lho Brooklyn Stindav-
School Union culuorated I,to-day Its fiftieth anni-
versary. After Hie exercises In thu several
churches Urn children marched forth, mid, being
formed In several divisions, paraded thu princi-
pal streets and avenues—an urmy with banners.Thu procession over, thu children returned tothu various churches, where they went refreshed
with tho choicest delicacies, und sung most
beautiful melodies. Thu public buildings, ibo
places of amusement, und many private resi-
dences woru decorated with flags aud bunting.

ASCENSION DAY.
Ascension-Day services at Groce Church yes-

terday were of the mostInteresting amt impress*
lye character, amt a much larger number of peo-
ple attended than usual. The services were un-
der the auspices of Apollo Commandery, No. 1,
Knights Templar, and their guests, the Grand
Blaster of Knights Templar of the United States,
Most Eminent Sir Vincent L. Ilurlbut; Chicago
Commandery, No. 10, and St. Ueruard Com*
•nmndery, No. S5, K. T. Thu interior of thu edi*
fleo was beautifully and tastefully decorated.
Danners with thu utottues of thu Knights wero
iu great profusion unon thu walls, thu pillars,
uud lu thu ehauiul, and u Uuu Uls-

play of flowers former! pert of Hie
decoration. Tim most prominent florol piece
was a Maltese iToss In tiro (nitre upon a pud-
ns*«l of carnations. WlMi tho bright banners,lire fresh flowers. Ilio rlrnpcrr, and liiu sombrelight, tlm chancel presented a* lino appearance.
A noticeable feature of tho services was the
music, All (he choristers of the Cathedral,
tho hand of MnJ. Ncvuns, and the full choir of
(Iracc Church were there, and rendered the
selections most harmoniously. Tho force of
KnUrhts Templars present was very large, mid
in their ostrich-plumed hats and their pretty
uniform made a due showing. Tlio seats not
filled hy them were fully occupied by the con-
course of Indies mid miscellaneous worshipers.Little difference was noticeable In the order
of exercises from that of former years. The
services were opened by the choir singing or
chanting the processional hvmn heirinning,

Onward, Christina soldiers,Marching an to war.
With tho cross of Jesus

Going on before.
Tlio left aisle was lined with Knights, who,drawing thetr swords, formed an nreii of sled,and the procession entered from the vestry Infollowing ordert Cross-Rearer, choir, offici-

ating clcrey, Grand Master of Templars, officers
of St. Rcrnanl Cointmmdcry, Standard-Hearer,
wtln Rcsnscont, Hlr KnUrhts (hv twos) of St.
Rcrnnrd Conunamlery, officers of Chicago Com*
mamicry, Standard-Bearer, with Rcauscant, SirKnights (hy town) of Chicago Cuinmundorv,
officers of Apollo Commamlerv. Standard-
Rearer, witli Rcauscant. Sir Knights (hy
twos) of Apollo Commanderr. The members
of the procession In their places, the order to“Uncover” was given, ami then “To your de-
votions, Sir Knights,” when, kneeling, they
repeated tho laird’s Prayer, after which theTwenty-fourth Psalm was chanted, beginning,
“The earth Is the Lord’s.” Psalms 47 and 10.'!
followed,when the first lesson was read from
If, Kings, xt., 1-12. Preceding thejsceoml les-
son, which was found In Luke, xxlv.. from tlio
forty-fourthverso, “O sing unto the Lord a new
song,” was sung bv ail. The rest of the exor-
cises Included the “ Apostles’ Creed,” the pray-
ers for Ascension-Day, and the hymn, of which
the following Is the first four lines:

Tliorising God forsakes tho tomb:
Up to illsFather’s nmirl lie (tics;

Churablc Icglous gunrd Him home,
And shout Him welcome to the skies.

Then came the address bv the Rev. Clinton
Locke, In which lie briefly spoke of thu deeds of
Hie past and the beauties of the present in the
history of the Knights I cmplnrs. The presen-
tation of tho processional cross to thu choir by
the Apollo Commamlerv then occurred, and uhvtnn, “The King of love my shepherd is,”closed thoservices of Acscnslon-Diiy.

ALLEN.
Ills KxporliMicn with tho Mob.

DUimlch (<* tVnrfnnat/ Kngutrer.
Batavia, 0., May 21.—An Enquirer reporter

this evening called on Allen at the Munson
House to gut his account of Ills thrilling experi-
ence with the mob. Ho was ivlng on a lounge,
still Buttering from the bruises he received, but
was feeling tolerably comfortable. Ills neck
and shoulder show marks of Um rope, and his
feet are cut suverelv by tho stones hi the bed of
the crock, in which ho walked a considerable*
distance before deeming It safe to venturu
ashore.,

Ho says that ho heard the mob approaching
thu liouso where ho wan guarded, but before ho
could call any ono they had forced their wav In,
passed the Constables and Marshal, and entered
the room occupied by IXcnry Sktlllngcr mid an-
other hoarder, 110 heard them ask for him
ami heard SkllUnger say,"For God's sako to let
him so”; that ho was not the man that they
wanted. There appeared to bo eight or ten of
them In tho room.' Bkllllnger continued to
pteud and cry (hut ho yras not thu man that they
wore after, and they told him to shut up or
they wouldblow his brains out.

Alien fays that during (his tlmo beretained
his presence of mind, and know just what ho
would do, which was to lie still, ns all chunco
of escape was cut olf,,lhe house being surround-
ed by tho armed mob. 1 They brought Skllllngcr
to tho door, When one of the mob he'd n lantern
to his fucu and saw,that ho was not thu right
man. Tho rope was around his neck, and the
pour fellow was nearly dead with fright. ‘‘Lot
him go,”yelled one of (he party, “ he la not our
game." Theloon was lifted aver his bead, und
ho was allowed to go b'ack’to his'room'.’ " "

Allen then related coolly how they came down
stairs demanding him With loud cries. Tho door
of his room hardly checked them an histnut,
nod a dozen men word upon him. He was still
la bod. Thrcp or four pistols were leveled at
Ills head. “Open youfniouth to make any out-
.ory," said thu ringleader, "and i’ll blow tho ton
of your head oil." Another of the mob brand-
ished a long knife used for tupping corn, and
told him If ho attempted to escape ho would
chop him down like a corn-stalk. "I was notfrlgutoucd," said Alien, "and asked them what
I had douu to deserve such treatment. If 1 huvu
doue wrong, lam willing to makuunvreparntUm
or eullcr any reasonable penalty, blit this is too
much." They told him if ho upuned his mouthagain they would scud him to kingdom come,
mid pistols were shovedclosed toids face, and
tho man with thu corn-Untfo sloshed It around
close to hts head and . said ho would like a
chance to hack him duwu.

They then niudo him get out of bed, and tied
his hands behind his buck and bound his legs, so
ho could take only short stops. His hands were
tied with u small cord which cut his wrists. " Wo
ore oitly going to duck you," said one. But
Allen says when ho-saw tuo rope with a hang-
man's knot ou the end, lie knew that something
a great deal worse was coming. Thu rupu was
then put around his nock, and he was dragged
out of Uio room and down Um street toward the
creek. “1 was in ray bnro feet," said he, "and
hud nothing ou but my undershirt ami drawers.
Thcr dragged mo to the bridge, and when they
arrived in tho middle of It nil hands stopped.
There were about Alicea men close around mo,but the whole brldgu was black with them. Thubridge is a now, uncovered one, and tlilrty-ono
feet above thu water. As 1 learned to-day, they
tnado mu stand erect with my buck to the rail-ing.' Tho nuoso was drawn tight around myneck, and thu oilier end tnado fast to an up-
right. , . .

••On my way down from the hotel I had man*
aged to work my hands loose, but kept them
behind my buck, as If tied, and Intended to use
them when an opportunity ollercd. 1 fully
expected tobo hanged, but proposed to make
uu effort to save myself when everything was
ready. Tho man who was bossing the Job culled
out: ‘Now do your duty.’ With that as many
us could seized me. and tumbled mo bead first
over Die railing. Perhaps,” said Allen, covering
his eyes with bis hands as If to shut out thu
memory, '‘perhaps the sensation 1 felt thenwas
pleasant, and perhaps it was not. Here 1 en-
deavored to use my bauds to some purpose, but
before I could push tho rope It parted with a
snap like the breaking ofa stick, and 1 fell head
first Into the creek The water was about up to
my hips. I got mimv foot, and at first I could
barely stand. It was tolerably dark, but I could
see scores of heads peering down over tho rail-
ing of tho bridge above mo. Some of them
cursed tbclr bad Inelc, and others said I hadn't
got awsy. yet by any menus; aud three
pistol-shots were fired, tho bullets strik-
ing near mu In the water, Several of
them ran out on tho hank of the creek
and throw rocks down at me, and attempted togot down, but the bank was too sleep, i moved
oil up stream as cautiously as I could. Tliev
fallowed musome distance, and then lied, as If
alarmed at thu approach of sumo one."

Allen estimates that It wasan hour from the
tlmo that hs was thrown over the bridge until
he was Pack at the hotel where the mob hud
taken bhu from, ilo denies in toto that he wascriminally Intimate with Mrs. Atehluy, and says
ho advised her to stay with her husband, but
she sold he had treated her badly and she could
not longer live with him. Bho wanted to go to
St. Louis and corn her own living, and be away
from all her people. Atchlcy had plied her
goods out in the street, and forbid her to enter
the house again. She asked Allen to takecharge of her goods, and help her toget to St.Louis, ami when ho saw she was determined to
go ho agreed to do so. This was the extent of
Ids olfmidlng, and bo will be tried in the morn-ing before a Justice of iho Peace on tho charge
of grand larceny for having taken thu goods,
but fools confident of acquittal, U bo bas a fair
trial. •

ilo says his mother’s nomo Is Storey, and that
ho U the illegitimate child of a prominent states-
man ot Ohio. 110 would not make this claim to
on J-'nqwrer reporter, but bos to other people.Jloaald, however, to tho reporter Unit a Mr.
Allen was his father, but ho had no closlro to
drug up an old scandal by saving what particu-
lar Allen. Ilfs mother, ho said, had confided
tho story of hispaternity to an older alster, who
bad told him. Hu then went to Allen, who ad-
mitted that he was his father.

Mrs. Atehley’s family are large land-owners
in Clermont County, und have now over C,UOJ
acres ot laud In their possession. Thu allair hascreated thu most intense excitement in thu
town and neighborhood, und Allen has thu sym*
pstny of two-thirds of the people. There is a
rumor that thu uoh will return to-night to com*
plelu Its works and, If It should come, there
will, lu all probability, bo a hundred armed citi-
zensready to incut It und protect Alien.

Oliver Mayhuuse, a brother of Mrs. Atchlcy,
and others of thu connections aru here to suu
Allen, but huyo been refused admittance to his
room. Allen is of the opinion (hut some of his
relatives. Including his half-brother, were lu thu
mob.
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Taft Fast Forging Ahead in the
Ohio Gubernatorial

Canvass.

Thurman ami Kwilntr Now Named
lor tho Democratic

Candidates.

Somo of tho Earlier-'Political Dovolop-
monts in Wisconsin.

Tho Outlook iu tlio' Twelfth Illinois
Judicial District.

• omo.
/tafclnt THw.tch to Tho Tribune.

Cincinnati, 0., May 2i.—A close canvass ofthe Republican county delegations to the State
Convention shows tlmtToU has thus far nearly
twovotes to Foster’s one. Foster's friends arc
very much in earnest. They believe ho has fair-
ly earned the nomination' by tils services to thu
party, and they promise to stand by him to the
end. Of the Instructed delegates there are
nearly os many for Foster as for Taft, and it Is
noted that the resolutions instructing for the
former are couched generally In very strong
terms. Hut the majority of delegates are unlit-
structod, mid with them Taft Is in thelead. It Is
expected that Hamilton County will cast her
51 votes solid for him, nhd other strong Taft
counties coming near thcihoad of the alphabet-
ical list, will give the cx-Altorucy General unimportant advantage in the Convention. It Is
not definitely known whether Foster would con-
sent to take the second place on the ticket If Ids
aspirations for the first should bo defeated.
Reports on that subject are conflicting. A
ticket composedof Taftand Foster would unite
the different elements of thu party and remove
nil doubt as to the success of the campaign,
but tin: Republicans are not unmindful that
to ask Foster, to take. the second place Is
demanding a greater sacrifice than most men
would make. Whether such sacrifice would bo
rewarded with future honors Is a consideration
that may possibly control bis decision, lie made
a hopeless race for Congress last fall, solely for
the good of the party, and there arc those of
Ids friends who think he has done tils full share
in that direction. Thu peremptory refusal of
Secretary Sherman to allow his name to ho used
ip the Convention has relieved the situation of
Hie Shurman-Tlmrmim bugbear. The attempt
to use Sherman's name to force Thur-man to accept a Democratic nomination
was verv persistent; The assertion
Hint the former wanted the Republican nomina-
tion was so oft reiterated by the Democratic pa-
pers that ninny Republicans began to believe It
and to help the movement along. The Demo-
crats are conscious that, withany small timber,
like Bishop or Rice, the battle Is lost to them in
advance. There Is a promise of a very large
attendance nt the Convention. Atsome of the
lending hotels everyavailable room baa already
becu engaged.

F/wtnt Dlepatch to The TVtbunAWashington, I). C., Muv . 22.—Secretary
Sliermau having peremptorily declined to be ne imimmo fur the Gubernatorial nomination be-
fore the Republican Convention in Ohio, to as-
semble In n few days, it will bo Interesting to
know wiio the President prefers fur 0 candidate.
John W. Frazier, a prominent and trustworthy
citizen of Philadelphia, visited the President
yesterday, uml had a long talk with him. Mr.Hayes did not hesitate to talk on the political
situation, and said he had no doubt Ihu Kepub-
lleans would win If tlicv made a good nomina-
tion. Ho spoke of Charles Foster in the
highest terms, and said lie did
nut thluk a stronger roan could ho found. In
referring to the Congressional election in 1874,
the year the Democrats succeeded in securing
77 mnlnrlty In the House, the President said
that Foster was re-elected to Congress by a
majority of nearly 200, although ids Congres-
sional District gaveabout 1,250 majority for theDemocratic State ticket. I. He thought that was
a good Uidlcatlaa forFoster's .populucltr, mid
he gave Mr. Frazier the Impression that'ho pre-
ferred Foster as a candidate to all others. Of
course the preference of the President Is the
preference of Sliermau and the whole Adminis-
tration.

The latest wrinkle to Ohio politics, suggested
by some of the Ingenious men here, is Umt
Thurman Is to bo nominated for Governor, ami
Ewing for Lieutenant-Governor with the un-
derstanding that Ewing shall be permitted toattempt to make the race to succeed Thurman
as Senator in 1881 without' opposition from the
lat ter, uml that Ewing shall old Thurman In his
Ficsidootlal aspirations.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Special Jiltpalc/t la The TYibitne.

Ei.oik, 111.,May 22.—Tho Judicial campaign
in this district Is becoming quite animated,
pending the Republican District Convention,
which will occur at Klein on Monday next. The
primary meetings were generally held through*
out the towns ofKanu County to-day, and have,
without exception, us fur as known, resulted In
chousing delegates favoring the nomination of
Judge Isaac Cl. Wilson, of Geneva, as one of
the Circuit Judges to be elected on Monday,
Juno 11. The County Convention of Kano will
bo held at Geneva on Saturday of this week to
select thirteen delegates to the District Conven-
tion.

The Republican caucuses were also he'd in
DoKalb County to-day, null resulted favorably
to Charles Kollum, of Sycamore. The DeKalb
County Convention occurs cn Saturday.

In Lake County the primary meetings will bo
heldan Friday, and without a doubt will bo for
the present Incumbent oti the Dench from that
county. In McHenry County, Judge Theodore
I). Murphy, of Woodstock, was successful at the
primariesou Saturday’lost, about two to one
over Cupt. A. R. Conn, of Marengo, alter asharp contest. Cupt. Goon wisely savs that ho
will abhlo by tho decision, and support
tho regular nominees of tho Republican
parly, it) DuFugu County the Repub-
licans have resorted to* tho nuesiioimhla
action of Indorsing a Democrat, Judge 11. 11.
Codv, anil no doubt will support him hi the
District Convention, but probably withmaterial
elTuct. 1 -

At tho forthcoming Convention tho comities
comprising the Twelfth Judicial District will hu
entitled to the lollowlngtoprosenmiUm: Kane,
Hi delegates: DeKnlh, I); McHenry. 0; Lake,
It; Xiuonu, 5; Dupage,'fj; Kendall, 5; total, M.
Three candidates will bo nominated, it is sup-nosed, vet this action will bo opposed by Du
race and hy some delegatesfrom other coun-
ties. Thu leading Republicans advise n straight
mid full parlv ticket of throe candidates, who
ought to he elected in this strong Republican
district bv 6,000 majority.

Thu three retiring Judges are all desirous of
succeeding themselves severally, uml, besides
these, them aru two or three oilier aspirants,
among (hem Charles Kollum and Isaac G. Wil-son. U is thought that the ticket which can
command the most votes will bo Wilson, Mur-
phy, and Kollum, uml tho situation to-duyseems favorable to theelection of these gentle-
men. •

On tho Democratic side Jmicro Cody has de-cided to run us an Indetfchdetu, although It .In
understood that iio wddhl iiccuut Uio llcimbllc-
uu uomiuatlomf it wastundereU him freely.

WISCONSIN.
Special /WrpaicA to The Tribune.

Watbiitown, Wls.., May £».—Notwlthstand-
ItiK tlio near approach, of thu usual time for
tlm calling of conventionsby Uio parties intend-
ing to plaeu candidates, for Statu otlices in thu
fluid, political matters uro very quiet, and there
is nothing as yettodvnotu that wo ora on thu
croof an important StUto campaign. Bo fur as
Republican circles are concerned, this inert feel*
imr arises from thu faqt 1 thatit Is generally con-
ceded that (he present,Statu ofllccrs will bo re-
nominated. The attempt to bring forwarder-
(lov. U. Ludlngton «» a prominent candidate
against Uov, Smith lUi'provcd futile, and It is
doultllul whether Mr. Ludlngton will be re-
garded as a cuidldat? at all by the time thu
Convention is held. The truth Is, thu Administra-
tion now In control at Madison, throwing all
party bias aside. Uapdimlar one with the pco-
jile, and itwould be dllllcult work to supplant
any one ut the present l-State ollleors Id public
estimation. Theru Utmmu talk of an effort to
bo mode to havo Buiknnleudent Wblilord sutaside, and a now iuun’*placcd over thu educa-
tional departmentof Abu State. No fault, wo
believe, is iouud wlkb-hls manner of conducting
bis ofllcc, but ho luvqthV'UUopposition of a per-
sonal character, iiujt we opprebend Umt Mr.Whltfonl will IhiaJly ,bu indorsed by the Cou-
VuuUon withu renoioinatloii.

The Wisconsin Dciliocrucv will doubtless try
hard thU full fora fuWon with ihu (ircuubacK
party, which two yetic* sixo cast ovcrlW.OJd votes
tor their Uubcrnuturial candidate, r.. I*. Allis.

If fiuclt n deal can he brought about, the Demo-
crat* feel sanguine that the combination would
sweep (ho Stale against the Republican par;v.
Tima far the man moat talked about for the
Democratic nomination for Governor Is Col. W.
F. Vilas, of Madison. Tiut this Is n blow be-tween the two eyes to the fusion effort, theColonel being among the most uncompromising
hard-money Democrats ol the Badger State,and no Grecenbackcr would touch him
with anything loss than a forty-foot
pole. No person, then, can be effected’ with
(.’ol. Vilas as the Democratic candidate; and,
supposing the Convention instead should nomi-nate a soft-moncy-lrredcemnblo Democrat. this
kilts the ticket with the lioncst-hard-monev
Ccrman voter*, without whoso support the
Dcmocracr of Wisconsin would be placed In a
hopeless mlnorltv. bo, taking either horn of
the dilemma, defeat stares the Democrats of
this Slate In the face In November, and'lbo suc-cess of the Republican State ticket Is almost as-
sured by ouo of the regular old-fashioned ma-
jorities.

TTXTNOfS.
rpxial nifpateft to 77i* Tribune.

BrniNoriEi.D, May 22.—The following Demo-
cratic State ticket has been promulgated ns the
result of the winter and summer canvassing and
trimming of the J.celslautre: Governor, B. 11.
Trusdcll, of Leo; Lieutenant-Governor, Starkey
R. Fowcll, of Scott; Secretary of Stale, P. T.
Rarrv, of Cook; Auditor of Public Accounts,
Bernard 11. CTemer, of Peoria; Treasurer,
William F. Prlckctt, of Madison; Attorney-
General. John C. Hnigg, of Sangamon: Superin-
tendent of Public instruction,Thomas P. Rog-
ers, of McLain; Adjutant-General, T. DuanoHinckley, of Washington. The foregoing ticket
Is lullv indorsed bv the Democracy of the pres-
ent General Assembly.

HENDRICKS.
Spop*at Ditoalch to Tho Trtbuno,

Indianai’oms, Ind., May 22.—Mr. Hendricks
declined to say anything to-day concerning tbe
alliance with John Kelly against Tiiden, ascharged ia the Cuurler-Jvurtial,

THE RAILROADS.
TUB TTOIIT GOES JIUAVELY OX.
Tim war between Urn roads leading east from

this city Is being carried on with unabated vigor,
and both Height and passenger rates arc being
unmercifully slaughtered. Tito open rate on
freight is still 12j< cents on grain to New York,
but the town is lull of rumors that some of the
roads aro taking business as low as 10cents.
The railroads deny Ibis, but the shippers claim
that such rates have been made toa few favor*
ito parties. As regards the live-stock business,
there aro noregular rates at all, uml railroads
take anything they can get. It is reported that
tin. live stock Is not purchased on account oftbe
shippers, but on account of therailroads. The
heavy shippers aro said to bo simply acting
as the agents of the roads over which
they ship, and they simply receive a
commission on the business they do. Stillnone of the roads are anxious for a very largebusiness, and all of them claim to bo short ofcurs. The passenger business remains iu about
the same state us it bos been heretofore, except
that the Vanderbilt roads have Issued a new
tariff, making the “out 1* rates regular on limit-
ed tickets. The cut rates thus lar were irreg-ular, mid nil Use business from connecting lines
was based on the regular rates, which were on
tiic basis of S2O to New York. All the business
of connecting roads is now based on the follow-
ing tariff; To UulTttto, first class, sl2; Albany
or Troy, sl4} New York, sls; Springfield, sls;Urcenlleid, sls; Greenfield, 15; Worcester,
$10; Fitchburg, Providence, and Poston, $1(1;
-Philadelphia, $13.50; Baltimore, sls. Hereto-
fore tickets have been’sold at the reduced
rates at the city ticket offices only,
but hereafter those rates will Pccharged at all the offices of (heroads and at the
depots. There will probably bo no further re-
ductions mmlo until the meeting of the Trunk-
Line Presidents mid the Western Executive
Committee at New York. There is. however,but little probability that the New York meet-
ing will be able to settle the difficulties now
existing between the various roads, and it looks
ns if the present war will be of lung duration,
it is hardly probable that anything can bo done
looking towards a restoration of peace and har-
mony until the return‘ of Yauderhllt and Scott
from Europe.

TUB ENGLISH CAPITALISTS.
Special Dtwatch to 17te Tribune.

Dethoit, May 22.—A delegation of flfty-onc
TolcdoUes came over to-day toconfer with Sir
Henry Tyler and oilier Grand Trunk magnates.
Ouly three of them, constituting the Commit-
tee from the Produce Exchange and Merchants’
and Manufacturers' Exchange, wore admitted to
the Royal presence. The Committee read a long
address setting forth the importance of Toledo
Interests, and urging an extension of Die Grand
Trunk to that city. An Informal discussion
followed, but no pledges were made or exacted.
Sir Toledo Interests would be taken
into heartfelt consideration. Subsequently Sir
Henry submitted to an Introduction to the dis-
consolate forty-eight who bad been loafing
around the hotel corridors, and, after shaking
bands, politely excused himself and went
u(T fora ride on James McMillan’s steam yacht.
The Toledo party returned home at (1 p. in., ex-
pressing themselvesas entirely satisfied. There
hits been no conference yet between the Detroit
Committee and the Grand Trunk people, hut
one is likely to occur to-morrow, when dele-
gations (ruin Anu Arbor and Ypsilaotl aro also
oxpeelcd in.

Sir Henry Tyler, I’rcaidcnt of tho Grand
Trunk Railway, uml ttie managers of that road
havereached Detroit on thetr trip through the
West. Tho object of their trip Is to secure
Western facilities for the Grand Trunk inde-
pendent of Vanderbilt. Tho FreePrut says the
following plans will bo considered:
I. Tho acquisition of the Ohlcaco.t Lake Huron

IlDHil, which •‘chemu tlio Grand Trunk people re-
gard ns n meritorious one, chiefly from (becon-
nection cf tho Chicago & Lake Huron with tho
Michiganlumber icgfun.

g. The construction of a lino from Rochester,Mich,, viaPontiac toLansing, a distance of sixty
mill's, aim tho acquisition of tho Western divisionof tho Unlcsgo & Lake Huron (from Lansing toValparaiso;. This route would, It Is staled, ho less
expensive than tlie acquisition of tho Knslorn di-
vision 0/ that road and tho scttlomoulof tho Chi-
cago & Northeastern problem.

11. An ullhnco with the Detroit, Lansing £North-ern and tho Western division of llm ChicagoALuke
Huron would make a llmi between Detroit
amt Chicago only iimu mites longer than tho Mich-
igan Central, which dlllcrenco, It is claimed, ismure than compensated by tho light grades. In
thesu three projects there enters the buddingofa
line fromValparaiso to Thornton, a distance of
twenty six miles, to unite with the Chicago &Statu
Line Road, which Is already the uropurty of tho
(irand Trunk, and which would give acontinuous
lino to Chicago.

4. To build a road fromRochester to Ann Arboror Vpsllaiitl, and connect with the Detroit, Hills-
dale 0: southwestern, us connections, and tho 'To-
ledo £ Ann Amur. Uy this ruutu a shorter Hue
than tho Michigan Central would ho secured, hutpassing over the llaltfmoro «b Ohio must or the
way would furnish hut little. If any. Ideal
business, and would practically bo a thoroughfare
tor the through business to ho gathered by tho
Grand Trunk agencies in tho West.

P. lluild a road from Detroit to Wayno Junction,
thence down the Flint £ Fcro Marmiotto to Mon-
roo; then n short cuaneotlun via too Toledo & Ann
Arbor, and westward over the Wabash. Uls nut
denied Hist this project meets with considerable
favor, as it would give tho Fl|nl £ Fern Marquolto
entrance to Detroit independent of tho Michigan
Central, to which It now pays high lolls.

U. Too extension of tho Wabash to Detroit as It
|e now under consideration by tho people of this
city.

The Free Prat adds:
'These, In brief, are Die questions which Sir Henry

Tyler and his party will discuss. They are nut
commuted to any one of me six, but will adopt
whichever ono seems, upon investigation, 10com-
bine the greatest advantages.' Thetr leaning Is
toward the Detroit, Lansing £Northern plan, hutno nia'U-rwhst particular route they adopt, one
thing seems assured, and that Is that the Grand
Trunk will have ou Independent lino to Chicago
before the close of tho year IU7U. That Company
owns the Hue train Chicagoto Thornton, a distance
of twenty-eight miles. From Thornton to Valpa-
raiso is twenty-six miles. That is a gap. but a
company hat Leon organized to All It. surveys
have been made, uad a portionof tho right-of-way
lias bee n secured.

Thu Uruua Trunk wauls to get West by way of
Detroit. That is thulr chief desire in this present
movement. They mint to make a homo In Detroit,
and locale here tuelr Western niaiiuiteiuent. They
say tboy recoguUeThe fact that Bitchlcon li thulr
ureal tender, and taut no other trunk lino appre-
ciates so entirely theImportance of|Michlgou, —ap-
preciation growunr outof thu vastamuunt of traiuo
Michigan has given that road.

TUB MISSOURI, KANSAS Si TEXAS.
Thu annual election of thu Missouri, Kansas

& Texas Railroad lias verified tlio statements,
heretofore made in Tub Tiuuunb, that tliu Has-
ten capitalists who control tlio Atchison, To-
peka & Bunla 'Fe, Chicago, Burlington A
Qulucy, and Burlington &Missouri River Rail-
road lu Nebraska, havo secured control of ttds
property. It indicates that the Boston capi-
talists will leave the Northwestern routes toVanderbilt and Uould, while they will take emu

of the Southwestern routes to the Pacific. With
the Missouri, Kansas A Terns they arcIn possession of nil Uio Southwesternoutlets to llm Pacific from Chicago,
nml with the Atchison, Topeka A
Benin Fo Railroad completed to Gnaymas,Mexico, on the Gulf ot California, they ran bid
dcllnnco to nny schemes that Vanderbilt and
Gould may devise. Rub they will noU depend
solely upon their outlets to Mexico and to Texas,hut will also try to get a direct conncc-
lion with the Central Pacific St Ogden. It Is
their intention to extend (lie Burlington A Mis*
sour! River Railroad In Nebraska from Kearney
Junction, its present terminus, almost due westto Ogden. The purchase of the Missouri, Kao*
sasATexas Railroad by the Boston syndicate
will also knock endways the arrangement Gould
has lately made with that road for a new routeto Kansas City via Mobcrty. Most of the South-western business of the Wabash Is now taken
via Quincy and the Missouri, Kansas* Texas mid
the St. Louis, Kansas Cttv * Northern. The
Boston men will no doubt spoil tills combina-tion for they will takeout the Hole from Qtilncrnml Cannibal to Mobcrly, ami thus compelGould to send Ida Wabash business via tit.Louis. Mr. Bond’s sudden retirement from themanagement of the .Missouri, Kansas A Texaswas undoubtedly duo to the arrangement Im
made with Gould, when ho must havo beenaware of the fact Hint the road was in the con*trot of men who were opposed to such an ar-
raugemont, and that It was against their Inter-
ests to maKO It.

OAI/ENA <fc WISCONSIN.
f>l*elal fHtpotch to >Vab Tribune.

OAI.2SA, 111.,May 22.—The Galena & Wis-
consin Railroad (tormerly Uic Galena A South-
ern Wisconsin Railroad) la now being repaired,
and will be ready for operation before the Ist ofJuno. The road, as telegraphed TubThihunb
some time ago, has passed Into the hands ot
the bondholders, who propose to complete the
extension at once. The Company now have
the Chicago A Tomah Narrow-Gauge Road to
compete with, and already Unit road is being
constructed on the route of the proposed ex-tension ns laid out by the Galena A
Wisconsin folks. The managers of theChicago A Tomah ore, having aid voted them
by a number of towns along the proposed route,thus compelling llioi G. A W. it. R. Co. to makeHighland or some other point their northern
terminus. The former road starts from Wood-
man, via the Wisconsin River, and runs down toMartinsville. In Grant County, Wi«., from
whence a branch has been built to Lancaster.From Martinsville the road Is beingconstructed
to Warren (connecting at that point with the
Illinois Central anil Mineral Point Railroads) via
Belmont aud tihuilsburg.

TUB NORTHWESTERN AND ROCK
INLAND HOADS*

There Is considerable speculation as to the
complexion of the new Directory of the Chicago
»fe Northwestern Railroad, which la elected la the
first part of Jane. There la uo doubt but that
Vanderbilt will have fourout of the sis now
Directors to bo elected, and ho probably will
have all six. Whether Vanderbilt himself will
go into the Board Is not yet sure, but even if ho
docs uot ho will bo able to control the property.
It Is quite obtain that Mr. Albert Keep will ho
rc-elcetoU.President, and that all the present
officers who have clven much satisfaction during
past years will continue in their respective
positions. Mr. Keep has been Identified with
the Vanderbilt roads moro or less for many
years, and Is now a Director la the Lake Shore«fe Michigan Southern. The oulr effect that
the substitution of Vanderbilt Directors for
Uould Directors will have on the affairs of the
road will be a closer alliance with the Vander-
bilt system of railroads East from this dtv,
which cannot prove otherwise tbau beultlclal io
the Company.

Thu annual meeting of the Chlcapo, Rock
Island & Pacific Uallroad takes place one day
previous to Uiatof the Chicago & Northwest-
ern, and tlicro is a general belief that no par-
ticular change will bo made either hi thoDirectory or management of this road. Mr.
Uould Is non* In tho Directory, mid so are a few
of his friends, but ho has not sufficient strength
to control tho affairs of the road. There will
probably bo no particular effort made
to dislodge Mr. Gould, as there seems
to bo a kind of understanding between
him mid Vanderbilt as regards tho
Rock island &Northwestern, and tiicv will, no
doubt, work harmoniously, ns Vanderbilt needs
Gould to got his full share of the Pacific busi-ness Iroji the Pacific roads. It is more thanprobable that the tworailroad corporations willjoin hands mid try tocrowd tho Chlcapo, Bur-
lington & Quincy into a corner.

SHIPPING CATTLE.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Chicago, May 21.—'Tho following report, re*
ccired by mo to-day from our ageut, may be of
Interest. Respectfully,

Edwin Dub Browk,
President American Humana Association.

T.oicoLS, Neb.. May 17.-Edwin Ltt Jlrown,
FrttUUnt—Dem Sin: I found tho feed-yards at
(lonesco In good order, and whore animals can
harereal, feed, and water If tiiov have tho oppor-
tunity. I was informed that a fuw shippers do un-
load here, but that n lurjjo number of cars aro run
through to Chicago without being unloaded thcru
for rest. 1 found at tho various focal stations
where animals are collected for shipment that thobuyers aro days at a llrno buying of the drovers be-
fore shipping, and wasInformed that generally but
very little attention Is paid to feeding or watering
those in the pens while collecting. Very few* of
those local pens bare tho needed facilities for wa-
ter, and tho animals are exposed to tho weather,
however groat the heat of the sun or severe thestorms. The same conditions I found at nearly allthese stationsthrough lowaand Nebraska.

At Ues Moines tno yards needthorough repairs
and much better facilities for watering, us well asenlarging, being much lao small to nccommudaio
the animals passing. Also at Council llluds and
Omaha tho yards are too smalt toproperly accom-
modate tho animals hi transit when tlieio is n largo
run of stock, as freipiontly occurs. 1 nm In-
formed. however, thnttho railroad companies have
commenced to erect largo and extensive yard* at
Council bluffs that shall bo ituillcleuifunhu pur-
poses Intended.

While 1was at Dos Moines a train of hogs cimo
In greatly overloaded, which hud come direct from
the I'urlilc Hoad. They wereangeringgreatly from
the heat and from being so closely picked In the
curs, hut I was told that limy were to run through
to Chicago without unloading. I also saw two
lung tramsof cattle In Nebraska, which had come
from tho West, that were to bo through to Chi-
cago. -UDO miles,—unloading hut unco In the lung
trip. Comment upon such treatment and Its results
la unnecessary. No one need wonder at tho great
numbersof crippled and dead animals arriving at
Chicago.

The Hock Island Hoad and cars are In good con-
dition. and can transport a great number of ani-
mals with dispatch. Tho Northwestern, the Hock
Island, and the llnrllnginn.t (Quincy aro all com-peting lines fur tills trade from Omaha east to
Chicago, and are said to each have about the same
facilities. 1 Intend to go over all of these roadscarefully as soon ns I can, to see how they compare
with each other as to accommodations for the cuttle
trade, and will duly report to you. Thu railroad
otllcfals whom t Imre mot all say that tho present
mode of shipment Is cruel and Inhuman, and that'hey will willingly co-oporatu with onr .Society for
the desired change, whenever reasonable and
clTccllvo measurescan be devised. Igo from here
to——. Yours, Zaook Htiibkt, Agent A, 11. A.

WAUA^ir.
ffyfdnl DlhmU'H to Th« Ttibun*.

Sr. Louts, May 23.—1 tla learned from n ro-
Ruble source Hint an entire clmugo Is to tnlcu
place iu iho management of the Indianapolis,
Bloomington & Western Railroad on or about
Juno 1.

mma.
The Illinois Ctiolrul will run rcfrlcorator cars

between Chicago and all points uu the lino of Us
road during tbo soison of 1870 for the shipment
of perishable property, and General Freight
Agent Tucker has Issued n circular giving tho
days on wblclisuch curs .will leave tbo various
points.

Tho Chicago roads leading to Missouri River
points arc considerably nut out on account of
the competition of lliu Chicago <k Kaslorn Illi-
nois. which is said to take more lumber to Kali-
ans City tbau all tbo other roads combined. 'lho
Chicago «lc Kustcrn Illinois U aided In this by
the .St. Louis roads, which furulsh the cars re-
quired to do the business.

THE LATE CITY OF MEMPHIS.
Memi'ph, Tcnn., April2J.—-At a hearing to-

day before Judges Bwayno and Baxter, of the
Federal Court, In Utu casu wherein Judge Max-
tor bad appointed a Receiver for the late la-
mented City of Memphis, by ugreemout ofcoun-
sel tho case was cortilled, and sll tho papers
sent to the Supremo Court, lu tho moautlmu
matters arc to romsln In statu quo uulll the
Supremo Court renders a decision.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
Ban Piiancisco, Cat., May S3.—Tito United

Brutes shin Jamestown Bailed at noon to-duy for
Sitka, torelieve the Alaska.

Albany, N. V., May S3.—Tho Legislature ad-
journed to-day siuo die.

(

Boston, May S3.—Tho widow of Daniel I*.
Stone has given |25,000 to tbo Young Men's
Christian Association towards the erection of a
new building, Buvoral other persons promise
libera! coutrlbutlous.

Richmond, Vu., May 23.—What arc known as
Uie “Gold eases "were taken uu fur trial hero

to-dftv la the United States Circuit Court beforeJudge R. W. Hughes. These cases embrace
about a doxon suits on the partot the United
States Government against cx-Blale ofllclils
who woreIn authority at the time of tho evacua-
tion of Richmond for amounts ranging from
SI,OOO to $5,000, and aggregating about $20,000.

Mme. Bonaparte.
It isrecorded that Jerome Bonaparte was first

presented to the beautiful Betsy Patterson st
tho races at Baltimore, and that the lady wore
on that occasion a very scant buff-colored silk
gown, a lace flcnu, aim a huge Leghorn bonnet
trimmed with pink gauze ribbon and long
ostrich feathers. Betsy Pattorson’s mother wasa most lovely, gentle, accomplished woman. It
Is said that Mme. Bonaparte a few hours baforo
her death was heard tosay, In a pleading tons:
"I want logo tomy mother, my angol moth-
er.”

A Nihilist Threat.
When, a abort time ago, the secret police

commissioned a -well-known writer to produce a
series of antl-Nlhlllstarticles, the loyal littera-
teur Is said to hare asked for the latest revolu-
tionary pamphlets before setting to work.Imagine Ills dismay when the parcel that was to
contain tho sunterranean literature, though
scaled with the scat of tho political police,
brought him a letter from tho Revolutionary
Committee, threatening death If he,presumed to
carry out the Government order.

A-TILLSKiUENTS.

I'ORCPACGH’H
HOACniAH MENAGERIE! KOACHIiH HEHAGEEIE!

GIGANTIC MOSEGM! GIGANTIC HGSEOH!
akd

Classic Circus! Classic Circus I
I.AH& FRONT!

Every Afternoonand ErenlneThli Week, and Monday.
* Tuctitay. ami WeilncUayof Next.Mort StnpenJoinMliott In tin; Worm coit t2,000.00QkstartlingNon’ Feature! added ilrtco laityvar.mi'unclt'rou* AsiaticKlcphsoiit coiling *133.000.Jfl I.Oilli IliiipniialnmiH.11-lKji nctii-moiii til (Inly Writ.

gO-Tnot tJlrunV, trained to work to harness.A* I fitspf.Wlld UpnMs, Birds* nnd lleptUes.11 (.llilrd ( iibch or .tiMoonm.Harrell and theFinmtCirrus on Kimlt.(leaded by hour. STICKNKY, only man Itrlnrf whoMJltkTlmraoaai one time. Mile. ASNIU CAItIIOLLati'l U> i fumini*ArenicCelelttltlca.Mr. Kohi-11-AUOH will inyo stanooforthenameofany eshliiltlonanywhere half u lariro at the ureatl-orepaugh Show. Look oat fur tile route la tit* dally
paper*. Fwu full nerfnrmatireaevery day.AilmlfaloD—Adulta, lociChildren under o yean, SSo.

TO-NIGHT,

MONSTER MILITARY ENTERTAINMENT!For the JtrnrfUuf theProtestant Orphan Asylum.
...

’’MnMcand Poetryof War Days.”
, The Grandest Entertainment ever aeon In the WeakMagnificentTableaux. UnejualeIScenic Ufleet*.
Mlllfnrnlihthe mint pleasing entertainment everof-feredfor ladle*, children, ami visitor*. and the publicirenerally. Togetherwith the attraction* will bo theappearanceof the

Famous Honslor’s Boys* Sand,The m<m remarhahlo Mnitcat Urganlxatlon In theworld, composedof ouboy*. —the youngest H rear* oldand the oldest H,—each a Mimical I*rodlgy and matterof hit Instrument. The Morgan ParkCodeta will as*pear In a Grand Ezhloltlon Drill.Deserved seats forMatinee, w)and 25 cent*.tubhuay. MarSp-J.a DuiTt Original StandardTheatre Co. In 11. M. S, Pinafore and ''Cos and ilox.”■with entirecoat and churu*at In Near York.

AT H7O HAST JIAIMSOX-ST..
* (Kcsr Urldgo.)

GIANT BOY,
On!yl7yenriiof ago anil weighing over 635pounds. Isnowod exhibition at270 butMnduoa-st, (nearbridge.)

NrsatMoflatiire.
He («acknowledgedby all utbe largest specimenofhie age In theworld.
AdmlMljq. only lu cento.

JJOOI.HI’M THDATHE.
••oint SAttcv sing’s a deaditi"Six MphU and Wednesdayand Saturday Matinees,commencing Monday, May in.

Pauline Markham's Ecellsl Comic Opera Company,
Presentingtho Deigning Muitcal Sensation.

11. 3»X. S. PINAPOUEI
.Mntluce Prince, fid nnd 85 cent*.
Monday. Mar 30, MU* I.UUIhk POMEROY la hervery successful nowplay, tho AIM (tONDACKd.Extensive preparation* areIn progress for the races-Hull of (JIL.IIOICK’N OIIItMNAL NK\V YORK.1 UVE.MI.L PINAFORE CO.m'ANVV

WILHELMJ.
The Greatest LivingViolinist,tWMt giro TWO GRANDFAUEWKLL CONCKftTB la this city on
TIHJRHDAY KVEMNtJ, MAY 80. AND

HATURDAY KVRNINU, MAY 31.
TTrrrWllbclmJ will bo assisted by SIRS. MART L.SWIFT, the Favorite Sopranos HID. (HIAItLEB A.

KSOlilt. the Eminent Uarltone: Mlt. MAXIMILIANVooiuclt, theCelebrated Comnoser and Pianist.tSr*l'opular Prices— (teamed Seal*, OOe and 76c.
Thosale of scats willcommence oa Tuesday morning.May 37.at Hoot ds Sons’ Muiloato re.

HALSTEM-ST., MH.UK IIAKIII-HOX.

THE GEEAT 25-OENT SHOW I
COMMENCING

MOYI>AY, MAY 10.
ONE WEEK ONLY.

JAMES ROBINSON,
ThncimmpluuKldcroftho World, and too Am-olatsperformer*. An ElcgantcTrcui. Two EntertainmentsDallr. Doors open at l and 7 p.m. Performances
commencing at 3 ami Bp. m. Admluton, 33 cento.Win open corner Ulvlilnn-at. and Clybuurn*ar.,Mon*day, May 3U, for ouu week only.

HAVDICrVVN TIKHATRi:.
J. it. HAVKKLV Manager and Proprietor,

Orest Success of the IncomparableLight Comedian,
Mlt. liES’ITEK WAULACE,
MY AWFUL BAD I
Annuitant ripple of laughter from rise to fallof cur*twin. Due null.'ewill ho givenof change ofbill.

Monday, May to. all thla week,
B. T. STETSON

In his Thrilling Drama,
neck: and neck iMutineesTuesday, Friday, and Bumlay Afternoon.

J|Bt. l OUBllML'nil
Invites theattentionof Students, Teachers, end Schol-ar* untie hnormons Collectionof Wild Mesala. fromevery <|uarterof the globe, to ho seen uuly In UisUrand
ZoologicalAggregation. The daily Alatluos Kxhlbl-
lluua are particularly detlgiied fur Uio patracags ofhcbool children and their Preceptors. See advertise-meaila this column.

OAPUtHG PUIIOUS PLASTfiII

BENSON’S CAPCINE
POROUS PLASTER.

ITS REMARKABLE VIRTUE
Ami great superiority over (ho common alow acting
i«iron«planter and allother external remedies. luclud*ingllnlmiiultamllhuau-calledelectricalappliances. la
la-lug recognized theworld over by Physiciana, Cham*
Uu, thu Preai, and tboPublic at large.

LAMENESS AND WEAKNESS OF WOMEN
A Mlu Pally wriies from Lee, England: •�Wasatnicird with rficamaium In my Jointsandastiffness orwcak-ieu In the •mallof my back) have worn Benson's

(.'uiicino Porous Pliwiurbuta abort time, and already
fuelbetter than I have fur years."

KIDNEY DISEASE.
p. T.Hancock. a citizen ofRichmond. Va.i “Hadbeen a in’fcrer from dUeaaod k'dneya fur twemyyears.Concluded to try Peoaou'a Capelin:Porous Plaster. Fell

relief m a few hours, and Ina lew days wasperfectlywell, Peel like a now man;"

A DISTRESSING COUGD.
K. P. Mead, 6 Weatorvelt-av,, DrUhloo, Slates.

Island: “Had a distressing cold, which caused main
cough violentlyand continuouslyfor a month, untilmy
lungs became sore and painful. Nothing teemed to-aßurd me relief null) I tried liontou's CapolusPorous
Plaster. I applied one over the breast bone at night,lu the morning both coughand soreneaa were gone/'

WHOOPING COUGH.
Jacob Colotuan, 1M Oold-tL. New, York, reports:

••pour of my children were attacked with whooping
cough lulu must violent form. Tried Punaua'a Cap*
clueporous Planer uniwo of them. They were ra*Peved lu leas than one hour. Thea tried Uon the other
two with »like rcsulU"

HENSON’S CAPRINE PLASTER
Contains toentirely newand powerful combinationof.
vegetable Ingrudlcuts such aa caunot bo found la any

olbur remedy lulus laue form. To (base new eta*
inents lie wonderful pain-relieving, airengflirulug,
audvutailva properties. aud tbs fact that UU far tu<
perlorlu other porous plasters and ah other asteroidremedies. U due.(!AIJTION.-In purcttulag a Denwa's Capclsa Por-ous Plaster avoid worthless plasters havinga similar
soundingname. Its careful lu got thagsaulns. Takanone that dues nut have (ha word Oaoeliia spsllsd
C* A*P*C'l*N*a.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. Price, 28oti.'
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